Virginia Council Trout Unlimited (9VA) 
Officer and Chapter Contacts 2020

Virginia Council Executive Committee:
Chair – Josh Hart navyfishin11@yahoo.com
NLC Representative - Graham Simmerman Graham.Simmerman@deq.virginia.gov
Shenandoah Home Rivers Initiative Project Coordinator - Seth Coffman scoffman@tu.org
At Large - Amy Orr willowamy@gmail.com (Rapidan Chapter)
At Large - Heather Davidson medcodingolutions@gmail.com (Mt. Empire Chapter)
Advocacy - Bob Burnely rgburnleyllc@comcast.net
Communications/Diversity - Deidra Stultz dstultz004@gmail.com
Conservation – Dr. Tom Benzing benzintr@jmu.edu
Secretary/TIC - Chuck Hoysa choysa1@comcast.net
Treasurer - Bill Pierce bpiercejr@gmail.com
Climate Change Coordinator - Jim Wilson jhw210@juno.com
Youth Education - Stan Ikonen – Youth Education stanikonen@gmail.com

Chapter Presidents:
Bill Wills (389) – Richard Mead roofinrichard@gmail.com
Little Stony Cr. (652) – Justin Bentley justinbentley08@gmail.com
Massanutten (171) – Richard Foust foustrd@jmu.edu
Mt. Empire (631) – Heather Davidson medcodingolutions@gmail.com
New River Valley (207) – Grant Brewer grantbrewer@gmail.com
Northern Shenandoah Valley (701) – Gerry Stines stinesg@embarqmail.com
Northern VA (360) – Jay Lovering jaylovering@gmail.com
Rapidan (307) – Joe Ray joeray4667@aol.com
Roanoke Valley (308) – Aaron Conover downriver@driftboatflyfishing.com
Shenandoah Valley (208) – Tommy Lawhorn srflyshop@yahoo.com
Skyline (271) – Steve Romine romine.photos@gmail.com
Smith River (264) – Eric Tichay erictichay@yahoo.com
Thomas Jefferson (286) – James Damron thomasjefferson@outlook.com
Winchester (638) – Galen Westman Galen@ShenandoahValleyFlyFishing.com

VA Council Youth Chapter Affiliate:
St. Christophers – John Green (Adult Sponsor/Coordinator) greenj@stcva.org